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' Diana lighted one, poured the
coffee, stirred in some cream an
sat back la her "big chair.

Favorable Impreeslo
"What did yoa wish to see me

about. Miss t Thurston?" she
asked. j r i.

Mary Lea leaned forward. The
other woman looked at her. ob--
aerrlnr tba well Cut suit, the
small sable scarf, the sheer stock-inr- s.

the shoes: . observing, too.
the great iapphlro on Mary Lou's
slender hand. The girl wasori-dentl- y

very well off. She was
simply but expensively dressed
and she Was very pretty. Under
the close-fittin- g, almost brlmleea
hat tho red-go- ld hair rioted in
small, entrancing curls. Tho blue
eyes were ; serious and . brilliant
and tho round cheeks . flushed
with an unnatural color, tho color
of nervousness and excitement,
for Mary Lou 1 had gotten out of
bed that morning to view a very
pale face Id the mirror.

'What oa earth did the child
want? Perhaps she wanted to go
on tho stage, had heard of Diana,
had money, wished to buy herself
a job? It that were tho ease,
mused the-- ' older woman, she'd
discourage Sit. money or no mon-
ey. She. was a fair Judge of char-
acter she shad to bo and if she
knew anything abuot girls, this
small, eager, honest looking lit-
tle person was too pretty and too
sensitive tof last long in that dog-eat-d- og

profession.
Well t" he prompted.

. Mary Lou took. the plunge.
"Miss Harford ". she said. "

What!" Delight sot down her
coffee cup; with a miniature
crash.yShe was startled, eurlous,
but not particularly annoyed.
"Now where did yon learn that,
I wonder?" ;sbe mused aloud. She.
had quite forgotten telling Larry
Mitchell. Wis it possible that this
youngster, was a relative or some-
thing? Delight, rather hoped so.
She liked her.--Larry tbld'me" said Mary
Loo. I i

"Larry? j Obi the red-head- ed

press-age-nt lad nice kid. But
why should! ho teU you?" asked
Delight. ..!.'

It'a a long! story," said Mary
Lou, rather desperately. "I'll
have to tell? yoa from tho begin-
ning. It's about Travers Lorrl-
mer."

Delight Harford looked down
at the seal ring she wore.

"Travers T; But Lorry Is dead,"
she said slowly. i

Lorry? Mary Lou's heart swell

By IL J. HENDRICKS -

- A Fighting President I r!
two addresses delivered this week President Hoover

JN and conviction, a manout as a man of strength
standing as the bulwark for the American system, who laces
th& situation of jthenresent with eyes clear and purpose

'Resolute. These adCesses reveal the president j as more
forceful and positive than any he has hitherto delivered and

will stand out conspicuous as the greatest of his state pa-

pers thus far prepared", . !
In his Indianapolis" address he reviewed the current ec--

nomic sitaation. He wis clear, he was frank. The president
would no doubt aidmit that in-t-he early stages of the depres--
sion he,was fooled as to its extent and duration. So too were
most of the ablest business leaders of the country. One rea-
son for" this was perhaps the development of new factors
which prolonged 'depression rather than aided recovery: the
drouth of 1930 for example, something wholly unpredictable,
which caused disaster over a large section of our country.
But in his address of Monday the president gave a straight-
forward analysis; of the situation as it exists and made a
stirring defense of his course in the effort to ameliorate the
pains of the business depression. ' I

Instead of standing aside and letting matters drift as
some have charged. President Hoover has been active from

. the very first. He has labored to maintain American stand-
ards of wages and living, to keep the wheels of industry
turning, to keep jthe banking system of the country healthy,
to meet the emergency by speeding up public works jso as
to provide employment on! worth-whil- e public enterprises, to
help the farmer .secure as high a price as possible 'for his
products, to reduce governmental expenses in order to" hold
down taxation, to expand employment agencies for helping
men to get jobs. fThese objectives have not all of them been
attained, and none of them reached as fully as might be
desired. But the president has labored with unceasmg dili

CHAPTER ZLTV.
- Lorrlmer had left early that

morning for tho flying field. Mrs.
Lorrlmer had estate matters'- - to
attend to before noon and for the
afternoon had been persuaded to
go to a brldgo party at tho
Wynnes. Jenny was In town, vis-
iting a cousin, staying for a week
or so, in order to buy clothes,
having left tor New York that
morning. . While Jenny waa In
Manhattan, Larry would be well
occupied. , So at , breakfast; with
Margaret, Lorrlmer having break-
fasted early and alone, Mary Lou
had said she must go to town and
out to see Billy, She hadn't seen
him In several weeks, and

had Just come from . India
which when she answered, she
wished to - answer from j first-
hand knowledge. t

But she was not planning to
go straight to Oakdale. She had
an errand in town first, upon the
subject of which she waa mute.

- - Tho Meeting : h
"Well?" - asked Diana Hackett

la the receiver.! - "
Mary Lou's nerves steadied.

She spoke her. own name,' told the
rather indifferent listener on tho
other end of the wire that she
was a friend of Larry Mitchell's
and wished to see her as soon as
possible on a matter of great im-
portance. Could she come to the
hotel now? Tee, she was nearby

at tho Grand Central, in fact.
"It really la important," she said,
to you. Mlsa Hackett," , I '

"Come along then," answered
Diana. ...:.v

"Will we bo alone?" I

More or less tho other wom-a- a
answered. ;,'.!;

Mary Lou wont oat of the booth
presently and took a taxi to the
hotel. A few minutes later the
door et aa apartment was opened
to her. -

i

"The other girls aro asleep,
said Delight Harford. "We can sit
hero in tho living room," j

Delight was not .fully; dressed.
She was wearing a .negligee
which had oneo boon quite lovely
but which now-w- as soiled and
torn. She had high-heel- ed mules
on bare feet and her hennaed
thick hair was In early-mornin- g,

Just-out-of-b- ed disorder. Her blue
eyes were heavy with weariness
and her face haggard. But her
fine skin was; radiant and she
smiled at tho younger girl with
spontaneous friendliness. She
liked the look of her somehow
of whom did she remind her?

,1 X feel I've gotten yoa; up,
said Mary Loo.:

She looked with a sort of In-
ner despair at the other woman.
Somehow she hadnt expected her
to look like this a little un-
kempt, a little uneared for, hard,
as Larry had said, and, appearing
even more than her age. Her only
beauties were the quantity! and
quality ot tho touched-u- p l hair
and carefully tended skin and the
small, rounded figure. 1

They sat down in the uninter-
esting, rather dark sitting room.
A pot of coffee stood on tho table
of a tray . .--I waa Just getting an i eye-opene- r,"

explained Mary Lou's
hostess.' "Will yoa Join me?""o, thank you '

"Cigarette?"
n no " -

MORTGAGES

Compare
with

gence to divert the blow of a
swept over the whole world.i

Normal Babies
O. C. DAUKR, M. D.

Parents are always comparing
their offspring with some friend's
or relative's child. If ode wishes

the compari-
son to bo made
In one thing
only It mar
proro unfair to
one or the oth-
er child. If one
compares n n-
umerous t r a its
or accomplish-
ments one can
arrive at a bet-
ter conclusion.
A - number ' of
things will : bo
mentioned as
to the time the

it - traits moat
or. a A; jar commonly a p--

At birth most Da Dies can sup
port their weight with their
hands because ot the inherent
rraspinr reflex present but the
ability to independently grasp ob
jects does not appear nntil four
months later. By this time ho can
usually roll from side to his back,
but cannot roll from back . to
stomach until six months ot age.
By this time, he enjoys sitting up,
n fact, many take pleasure in

this at four months. At six
months he enjoys his bath, recog
nizes his friends and laughs.

At nine months most babies
can pat-a-ca- ke and use: one sylla
ble words like "bye", and at one
year should have a vocabulary of
four to six words. They compre
hend much at this age, and can
follow simple commands. He
should be able to held a cup at
one year; at IS months he should
begin to use a spoon; at 18
months should use a spoon with
out much spilung. Tho average
baby walks alone at IS months,
although he may walk at an ear-
lier date,' even as early at eight
months. At 18 months ho may bo
trained to bowel control; bladder
control comes later, usually at
two years.

At tour years tho child should
bo able to drees and wash him-
self and to do errands outside tho
home.- - Many, other accomplish
ments have been attained by this
age, too numerous to mention
here. r; ' '

":

If anyone wishes to have a
more complete list of these pro
gressive achievements any ' good
book on child psychology will be
helpfuL We have lists of these
books at tho Health Department
and they are for distribution to
anyone who wishes for jone.

Wkat health trbteau have f I
th above article raises aar asestioa iayear mind, write that qaeatioa oat sad
lead it either ta The Stateemaa the
Manoa eoonty desartaient of fafcalth. The
answer will appear ia this eelaata. Kama
theald be alcaed. bat will not be aaed ia
the papers ;

Yesterdays
... Of Old Salem

Town Talks frosn Tba States
of Eartfor Days

June IS, 1904
In case or John Krell vs. Mar

ion county, heard in the circuit
court of Multnomah county, the
Jury awarded verdict of , $1600
for the . plaintiff.- - Tho case was
hard fought, Krell sued for $2000
tor loss of a leg as a result ot In
juries sustained when, the .wagon
he was driving fell Into a ditch
or washout on' a county road. ;

T. A. TJvesly , is , ia the city
from Seattlo. Ho reports tho Pa-
get Bound district more prosper
ous and growing faster than ever,

Onr one new teacher for the
Salem high school was elected
when tho board met last night.
She Is Hiss Elizabeth R. Topping
of Brooklyn.' Mass. 8ho - takes
place of Erma Clarke, resigned.

a :

Jane IS. 1921
A man under arrest and who

gives his name as Dave .Case Is
thought to be slayer of "Buck"
Phillips. Portland . and railroad
officers made the arrest.

The Salem postoffice has an
annual payroll of nearly $80,0 0.

Clyde "Red" Rupert will early
in July complete his three-yea- r
sentence In the Oregon prison for
filching $15,000 liberty bonds
from. the Northwestern National
bank In Portland. From tho
state prison he goes to McNeil's
island to serve 20 years for the
same offense. t

- r
Daily Thought
"It we do our bat: if wia da

not magnify tuning troubles; if
we woe esoimteiy, I will not say
at tho bright sldo of things, butat things as they really are; If we
avail ourselves of the manifoldblessings which surround us. wocan not but feel that life la In
deed a glorious inheritance
onn LriiDouock. x

New Views
do you favor a city manager

for tho eity of 8alee?" was thequestion asked yesterday by
Bwwimaa reporters.

Arthur BL Moore, blcycto shopoperator: "We'll eventually come"p y laaoager pun. itbeen up several times, yoa
know

Mfmrui vuara, aMermaa: acertainly do not favor the Port-land system of commissioners. Ilike the council system we nowhT better, than that. As for a

"W ,
t

8otm or Salad Meat or Fish IPotatoes
j Vegetables Bread and Butter or RoQs

Pie or Pudding and Drink j

ed, rose, it, seemed, almost to her
throat, j,: ); .

"No," she managed to eay
quietly, "no, he's not dead.
Please, Miss Harford, may I tell
you In my own way?"

"Tea. Wait a minute. Not
dead? Not dead. My God. If I had
known that!" said Delight Har-
ford. She was ashen white with
shock.:, ,,. . . j

Mary Lou waited, sickened. Af-

ter a. minute Delight said:
"Go on. What obout him?

won't Interrupt," V,

. Til have to start with "me."
said Mary Lou, youthfully. She
told Delight something of her
background, her circumstances,
the removal of her aunt; and un-

cle to the Orient, ot her necessity
for finding employment. Present-
ly she came to Lorry and the ad-

vertisement In the paper and her
Journey but to Westmlll to the
place called Westweod, House, of
her disappointment in learning,
the mistake, tho omission! In the
advertisement, and of her en-

counter with Lorrlmer. j
Too tee, ho thought X was

yoa. Ho ho wouldn't let me go.
And he was so ill. so distressed
that his motheoand doctor decid-
ed X must stay and play a part

your part
Delight looked at her blankly.

8ho was past astonishment. Sudi
denly, with aa odd murmur, she
rose and left tho room. Mary Lou
sat quite still, waiting. ;Oh, ho
couldn't care for this woman; he
couldn't! But he had. And per-
haps memory and loyalty would
hold . ... .'(-.- ; j.

Delight came back.- - She had
with her a small snapshot. It had
been taken on that last leave of
Lorrlmer's. It showed them stand-
ing together In some great park
or, other, showed tho laughing
boy Mary Lov had never known,
showed a small, slender girl.

Mary. Lou held It in her! hands.
Hero was proof. If proof were
needed. i

"Toa do look said Delight.
Harford, very miserably, "much
as X used to look ... so long ago."

The Whole Story
Mary Lou laid tho picture

down on the table and went on.
"So X stayed." she said, "and

because ho thought I was you,
because I brought back to him,
playing your part, a new Interest
In life he changed. He's well
now," said Mary Lou. with a cer
tain pride. "He's splendid!"

, (To be continued tomorrow) j
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cyclonic depression which has
1

: i

Pres. Wilson. . The wnrlrl wu

widespread corruption. The ofl

it has forgotten the genuinely

une ox me mosr. constructive in

, But the most significant passage in the president's ad-
dress is where fee puis plainly beforeCthe American people
the two paths: one the tested path of self-dependen- ce, and
the other the easy but dangerous path of dependence on gov-
ernment. In these paragraphs the president puts the issue of
the next election! before the people; not only that, the issue
of .the whole political problem of the present day. Shall we
fight through our difficulties as in the past or shall we go
the way of doles, public ownership, socialism and the level-
ing of all classes ? The president puts the issue forcefully
in this language; H

. "If we analyse the ideas which. have been pat forward for
handling our treat national plan, they fall into two groups.
The first Is whether we shall so on with onr Amercian system
which holds that the major purpose of a state is- - to protect the
people and to giro them equality of opportunity, that the basis
of all happiness is in development of the individual, that the
snm of progress only can bo ganged by the progress of the in-
dividual, that we should steadily build up among
the people themselves totheee ends. The other idea Is that wo
shall directly or indirectly regiment the population, into
beaareeucracy to serve the state, that we should uee foree in-- .

stead of in plans and thereby direct every man as
, to what he may or may not do-- . j i

These ideas present themselves In practical questions which,
we have to meet.) Shall we abandon the philosophy and creed of
our people for ISO years by turning' to a creed foreign to our
people? Shall we establish a dole from the federal treasury?
Shall wo undertake federal ownership and operation of public

T utilities Instead et the rigorous regulation of them to prevent
Imposition? Shall we protect our people from the lower stand- -.

ards of living of foreign countries? Shall the government, except
ta temporary national emergencies, enter upon business; pro-cess- es

In competition with- - citizens? Shall we regiment our
people by an extension of the arm of bureaucracy Into a multi- - '

tude of affairs? i v - :
, j

"Tho future welfare of our country so dear to you and to me
for ourselves and our children, depends noon the answer riven."

ITVESTMENTS

From Castor oil.

BREAKFAST
rare, Tho song sparrow may be
Identified-- by the deep browa spot
on the breast.

Some people say thero aro so
few birds here, but each year, for
several years, mors than 60 varie-
ties have visited us. a few, such
as the western robin, blue jay,
English sparrow, Junco, chicka-
dee and towheo ' aro permanent
residents. In January and Feb-ruary I expect to see, too. tho red
breasted rauthatch. varied thrush,
meadow lark, and Brewer black
bird with his white eye ring.
March brings tho Audubon war-
bler,, purple fineh. kllldeer. violetgreen swallow and tho humming
bird. With April comes tho russet
brown thrush, red headed wood-
pecker. Gambol sparrow, vigor
wren, gray breasted vireo, west-
ern evening, grosbeak, - myrtle
warbler, warbling vireo, and per-
haps a few others. May brings thopileolated warbler, tree -- sparrow,
black and white warbler. . cedar

Jwaxwlng, Bullock's oriole sing
ing. "What cheer! What cheer!"
and the ruby crowned kinglet.

Ocassionally I see the stellarJay, downy woodpecker, winterwren, and tho Pacific yellow
throat a tiny bird with ten or
more songs, such as Witeh-er-y- ,"

i: beseech yon," "See! Wo chew
I ?Thia year (1951) X heard the
morning dove hero for tho first
time. It is a very valuable bird,
eating as many as 11,000 weed
seeds for one breakfast.
-- .S?Bob white", tho quail, des-
troys potato bug's. Ho Is also a
weather prophet His prophecy Is
either "More wet" or "No more
wet." The purple finch never
complains, for, whatever the
weather, tho slangy fellow sings,
"It's, a mighty fine morning, by
George!"

t suppose everyone is familiar
with the China pheasant, north--
wesi crow, pigeon, aad kllldeer.

know of no more fnteraatln
study than that of tho birds,
their eolortnra, habits.
vaiuo. and the ability to hear andidentify their - various songs.
Thore Is as much difference In tho
individual characteristics of birds
as there la la people; some arevery selfish and quarrelsome,
while others ot tho same family
wll bo generous and agreeable.
Some birds are courageous,
sometimes oven to foolhardiness.-a- s

may be illustrated by two ex-
periences of our neighbors' with
robins and snakes. Last year
Neighbor A. In passing Neighbor
B'a yard noticed two young birdsstraggling with what seemed to
be la huge-worm- . Each had swal-
lowed and swallowed until tkeir
beaks touched,' They were help-
less, so Friend Neighbor got the
shears aad cut the supposed worm
which proved , to be a young
snake, ia two. The little birdsgate a grateful swallow and it is
supposed that they lived happily
over after. This spring a' young
robin : was straggling vigorously
with a snake, which when meas-
ured was found to.be 17 inches
long minus the head.'

Birds are quite Intelligent,
whether they think or not. 'A'
blue Jay Interested as one day as
we . were watching- - our pet pine
squirrel. 'Frisky, hide a nut un-
der a hasel bush. Said Jay watch-
ed, too, and as soon as Frisky
left . th hiding place, Mr. pay
went la search of tho nut Clever,
to say tho least.

: Make friends of the birds andyoa will Indeed feel tho richer foryour new acquaintanceship aadyour fellowship with Nature, for
as William Calien Bryant says:
"To him who in the lov of Na-

ture holds i :

Communion with Its visible
. forms :

She-spe-
aks a various language.'

eHaBHSBMPManBsaPBBMBissaBBa

- DIRECTORS ELECTED ;

WALDO HILLS, June 17
School election at Evergreen, re-
sulted in the reelection of Etrs.
Fred Knight for clerk aad ot B.
O. Loagsdorf for director. Direct-
ors holding over - In this districtare ' W. E. Batcbellor and John-a- y

Brunner. At Centerview John
Goodknecht was reelected and
Edson Comstock chosen as clerk.
Directors holding over are K. O.
Rue and C.' R. Riches. Mr. Rich-
es ha jnst completed his 20th
ear as director. ... . . ;

Birds for neighbors l
Mrs. Maude Ferkner is a teach-

er In tho Salem public" schools.
Tho home of the Forkners Is' at
2008 Nebraska avenue, where
they are surrounded by forest
growth that is an extension ot
Kay park. With her husband,
Robert A. Torkner, they hare
constructed and arranged under-
neath tho trees of their back yard
a summer home that la unique. It
gives thorn a life that Is like
camping out. in tho woods. They
have for neighbors tho birds and
tho squirrels. They hare provid-
ed bird baths for their feathered
friends more than SO varieties
of which aro guests during the
year.

V
The Bits man asked Mrs. Fork-n- er

to tell about their interesting
visitors and she has kindly
complied, with tho following,
printed just as written; barring
possible typographical errors: '"And what is so rare as a day ia

June? - ' .' .
; Then, if over, come perfect

days; f - .

Then Heaven trios earth. If it bo
; . In tune.
1 And over it softly her warm ear

lays: :

Whether wo look, or whether we
listen.

' Wo bear life murmur, or see ft
glisten."

How truly tho poet has spoken.
As I sit hero ia the shade of a
stately; fir I hear tho cheery 'cher-
ry, song ot tho robin, tho saucy
chatter ot tho English sparrow,
and tho. sweet refrain of tho Uttle
gray Tireo. Perched oa a nearby
wire junco is trilling away. A
beautiful flicker just came to
find a Juicy bug under tho bark
of tho tree, or perhaps he'll
find an ant's nest and have a
real feast.

S : ;
! A few feet away aro the bird

.baths, and hero come, the birds
to bathed- - whole family of rob-
ins; another of English sparrows;
a chipping sparrow, Junco, yellow
warbler, chickadee, purple finch,
western tanager, black and white
warbler, Audubon warbler, Amer-
ican goldfinch, flicker, myrtle
warbler .red breasted nuthatch,
gray breasted nuthatch, tho timid
russett brown thrush gtying a
warning whistlo as ho approach-
es the bath, then after tho bath
nearly bursting his throat sing-
ing, "Why dont yoa come hero;
why don't yon come hero aad see
me? Hark! I hear tho sweet
song of tho Gambol sparrow. It
says, "Sweetie, oh, you're so
sweet; oh you're so sweet to me'u w u

The pileolated .warbler, with
his pretty black cap and lemon
yellow suit, is a gay bather. Occa-
sionally I see a pair of cedar wax-win-gs

with their quail-lik- e mark-
ings. Bullock's oriole, and west-
ern evening grosbeaks at the
bath. I have seen all of the above
mentioned 22 varieties of birds
bathing ' during one day also the
black-throate- d gray warbler,
brown creeper, lnteecent warbler,
and song sparrow with song so

eity manager, ' an engineer has
usually been suggested and I'm
not altogether favorable to such
a requirement.?

' Dr. Henry Harris, Iforris Op-
tical compaay: --Tes, I think that
a commission form of government
with a capable eity. manager
would be an excellent thing.' It
would - eliminate politics aad
make for a much more efficient
administration."

David Eyre, stodcatf I really
do not know enough about the
problem to answer that quest-
ion.- : - T.- i -

Mrs. Mao Carson, secretary:
"Yes If tho right person to han-
dle tho Job were chosen.

...... ,
- . .;;...v

the Mortgage' The issue thus becomes not one merely of men or part-
ies; but the fundamental of the American system of indi-
vidualism or the! foreign system of socialism. Which way
lies our choice? t '

! other investmentsAt Marion, Ohio, the president handled deftly what had
been considered a "hot poker.? The jibing press sought toput him "on the; spot" in the matter of the dedication of
this memorial to jthe late President Harding. How could he
dedicate the memorial without praising Harding and how
could he praise Harding in view of the scandals? Hoover
met the issue frankly and his speech rings with sincerity.
The Harding administration was one of the most divide in

If you are thV owner of good first
our history so' far as its nature and accomplishments are
concerned. The Harding cabinet numbered some of the ablest
men of the nation: Hughes as secretary of fctate; Mellon assecretary of the. treasury; Hoover as secretary of commerce.It entered office at a season of great depression. Business
was prostrate. The administration was disonranked as a

mortgages on improved properties you
must have many, tmes congratulated
yourself during this period of 'invest-

ment uncertainty 7 -result of the long illness of
trying to get readjusted from the earthquake of war. Large-
ly as a result of the work of this administration the United
States passed from a war to a peace basis i with marvelous

. success. The Washington conference
a breathing spell to a distracted world. Mellon restored our

Our loans on properties aro careful-1- y

placed under conservative appraisal
and therefore such mortgages as w of

national creaii ana UDercy Donas that had sold in the 80swent above par. Hoover stimulated that revival
and foreign commerce which gave this nation nearly a de-
cade of substantial prosperity. 1 f -

. Thenjthere was the other side of the household i Fall er investors are f choico" indeed.
uiu yausueriy. a cere was

UUiU wcic magraceim auxe xo tne administration and the
TOnvVder thft st11 President Harding broke downdied. The country has remembered rm7 v. For infoirmation: call, or pheno 410D1 ture of the Harding period,

v hUAk aanumsTxauon ineconomic
.

health to the United States and through this com?
try to the world Measured by th test of actual accomplish-ment both in domestic matters' and foreign affairs,the" was

tuuiQ uMwrjr vx luis country
President Hoover in his Marion

sonal tribute to the character of Pres. Hardingand desert
ed him as a man betrayed by his friends. Then in words that' burned he excorciated those traitor whr "Kof.
alone the friendship, and trust of their staunch and loyal

perhaps a passing thing, but tho breaking down of the faith
ff bonesty of their government and In the in--
tegrity of their Institutions, the lowering for respect for thestandards of honor which prevail in high places, aro crimes forwhich punishment can never atone.'

- We believe the country will react favorably to these ad-
dresses of President Hoover. They show a fearlessness to
face issues and to stand by principle which gratifies thosewno may think differently upon public questions. They show
too that the president fedssure of his position and that he
intends to fight his groundnot for his personal re-electi- on

DUt lor what ha deem fn he thm wolfpro nf th AmnViti

"'cu wuuujr. as us proceeded to sar:tMojiltle and there sr. crimes which shock oursensibilities, which , may brinx suffartnr HAWKINS & ROBERTS,touched by their lmmediata result. But thero 1 no disloyaltyaid no crimo In all the eatecorr af ht SECOND FLOOR, OltEGON BUIamGAXElItmstT Wl"k th tUnt ot Droblt tne conduct t pbUe
oaeUry loss; or even the shock to moral' aenaiMlltUa ta J people, '
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